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v Ope year,,1 $1.50
iMx months, ,15
5 : (

fliree months,;.. . .....,......,. ... ... . , 40
: JQr Advertising rates furnished on

application, j ,

ir N, Tliiirsilay, June;?, i 884.

FAYKTTEYILLK "
DISTRICT C0N-

v UUlfclStJX&j&jeWL! !Ji!iJrAiirAiiiHiv wui not tail to interest every one .in want .or stylish boys' and t3HirDmi?a3wyrHTKo. r ...
:yQtJB-HOSlil-

Yi DEPARTMENT 5s thoroughly loadod dpvra' vitU the various grades and sizes of Engli$!i, German, Frendi and American
t 1 bis bOflV eonvenfiil at .TnnofthArn makes. '

:.f? JfA ifH'OTIthe newest and most stylish Hata ;n onr II AT JDE PA1MENT.l

of .our career have we had' a'betterPply.hln afe tlfo p fesenT; seaoo We court ftnjnspectiMbd eiaminatipn ofour excellent assortment

a village ofj 500 inhabitants sitpated
on the 0. P. &T. V. R. R, , on Wed
nesday 28th May 1881. Eev. J. A.
Gunninggim, Presiding Elder of this
District,- was president of the Conftr

closing exerciBes-ofth- e uason a Cross
Academy may.be of interest to many
of your readers; Tne above-- named
school is located in lower Richmond,
near the S. C.line; in he finest farm-

ing portion of the' county. During
the session which has jqst closed the
literary'dep
under the.TajatfngeuienVof Mr. F. P,
!Wjche", assisted; by Mies Eliza' John-- ?

son; Mi8a,lorav G- - McJNeill basing
charge of .'tliW musical jdepajrtm'eut; j
Vi OnrUnglar, Jh ,22ndinsti
at nfearly .tour, the:: beautiful and
spacious' academy-wa- s filled to its at- -'

post! capacityi with . people whp had,

come from far and near to listen to a
.: l

' ' iiL Jl..:J
eu J.-- ;Krt

teacher. This was'one of thosd' rare
s.--

trt ats which we ouly enjoy occasion-
ally In" life. Wre felt the force of the
expren3ions,( not from experience, we

hope,), that "lusic hath charms to

sootne inev savage prast, . m rie
r

for treasons, tratagerhs and spoils..
Theremarkablp pfogre88.made by the j

elass daring the session is the strong -

est evvience that Miss MciS t ill lias
the pift of iuipar ting to 'others a :

ence.vH. 0. Wall waa elected aeere- - I

tanr-- . '""Within this Presidios- - Elder's
-Dietrict tera are fottrteet rfgolar

fcharges and three missions. All of
me regular cnarger, except one, were
Represented ; ro tative PEAOTICAL WATCH MVICKK. v

from eitlierTof the three missions. yi,w,ynf VJVVBbK WjXXtJi.
A- -

. uvciiwi "ni wbat .

iraae street, aoove vvnson's arug store, crilAKlOTTI.y.: c. ly '

LOUGEE & GOODWIN,
' (Successors to I. Durhaai,)

Seymiig Maciiine and

music
'

hodsb! "

-

The pastor in charge of Jbnesbora
circuity K'av. J. D. Arnold, made an

"(address of welcome to the Confer-

ence. r fter organization, calling roll
delegates, &c, the Conference ad- -

journcd for worship, t Kev. J. H.
(Guinn, Paster of Eockinghaui Sta-ition- ,.

preached the opening, sermon,
a strong, forcible, and well received
kfecotirse. Reports, submitted I iri

writing, were made on the spiritual
conditio u of all the qharges except

Lauriuburg ' circuit, the payicr of
which Kev. D. May was detained

417 and 419 Fayetteville

DEAXiSKS rsr

1

1 -- ; ":'"

FENCING, RBIiG 8T OI"E,
AND

Foreign and American
- t: y.

r-- .in
t I:'

kuowiedge'of this charming accom-- while 622 were enjoying shore dqty,
'wfeh nd 254tb ernment could findplisbmeut in she has no super-- ! f?r

- k I nothing for them to do, these beingThe hours ,lor. Svee ttma' having 8,
! reported as "unamptoyed."; The

arrived, the ddighM audience ad reinarks .Hhatr except in
journtd to the; hospitablo homes . of ; ex(raordiaary emergencies, ' lesa ' than
the patrons of the school. ; Ewrly Fri- - Sqo officers could perform all the work
day morning huggies vere seen com-- ; on land required by a naval estobtish-in-g

frouj all Jdirectiors, and soon the ment employing 765 officers at sea-- "

grove whs tbroued. I The tXr rcUea With a few old unseaworthy Bhips and
were opened by a."'beautiful aUheiii, ' hoala of idle officer?, the glories of the

I have just addtid to ipjgtiss of te fPichines" and Sewing Machine5 StippiteV,'' '' '

HaaOSflMAHBWfe!at boin by sicknesalrSiciilar reports
were made frooii tbeivaiiius charges

... .missions in: the District,' "aa and other, mnsiual instrnments arid musical "goods. ' As lj
'U 7j .ir,l iiAnt ! '.ol witK 1 nf roociiirf lmnatiia' olrnit

Work of Every P scrij-tion- . !syH:X0 the entiro sewing machine trade in this part of the State,
by, ihy fair . houest dealing and by handling wike fps Price lsts and Cpt- - 1

respon'dMicil s)Ucita. Satl.sfafctfentij'Vcn.

.m in

........
.

i.,,f l.ico... lift'ndi'Rft will T. H 'i 11 I.UI iA I O b Vvi t '

Vrgaii uauf cr ; .
J siuill not huudl any musical

that I tanuot fully warrant.. ,

ca)I tV nnilition rtowiifrs it wnn't. hn

X to finauces," 4,aa.,to.'bunday-sch4ols- ,'

t: &c These various reports 1iece6sari

ly occupied much of the tinie and at--"
' tentpon of the Conftrence, eliciting

imaiay )oiuts of inquiry and develop-.- V

V.f ing profitable discussion, each uuder
h&.pr. per head in ihe order of busi-rik'e- 8,

Ar. essay by VLM D, May u

P''u social queetion, which coutaip-?- V

rji:maly interesting polntwas itjaui:

l ic thai Conference. Prof. DonhU-'- i
livereql an adi tress ou ths Hut-i- . ct.

" f ! u upar ti, ewes d hiinois. ferer, aud
curfuIt W e have expoaed the swindle urynV ih1 prcr.t btMma. it I

time and asrain, Sheridan's Powders ' "BstXuw weaiBcd Rhuais. aud ea.hie.
. ' . . . L i thns t m-- fovvar.1 tu.w taJl VUniia '

'Ii'Ikj future of myr trade; depends upc-n,Uto-

quality of goods that I feelljat present. ,lMal
Bt;ll low aud high pi jted inatinihentR, and roy

f ho jiftlv Lintff wa Irnnw riT wit rt.K- ) ' v- - .

irv.'i. iBp ouecte it tn.s ameie are r.oi

i
;

v

"
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.
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t-

iisiliT:Trial.:

To the O itjzciw of Uocking
h.im arid vicinity, ,

prices will be lowrior the tpmlity 01

I can 6eUHiiy instrnmtnt as low as

!s6, quality ' .considered. Xll I ask
trial. '

: ; .Y.
1 shall continue to keou a fnll

I", ' fRON

Cemetery

Call or

J j

e.ask

r -

CARKiAUiS,

PHOTONS, 4.
... i

BUOCIES,

ROAD CARTS.

Sewing- - Machines, Keedlcs,' Oil, Attaehnei-ts- ,

The largest and best selected stock of I1 . "ts?. &:., fl' fell tu:K-hiie- nj
j XTiTr. lit'pairiug y 'Carriage and Saddlery Goods, in the ,

Slate. cnnMsticg in pnrt of arriaes, 1,
Rllfi'tflj PbaAtnita Villnva ( Vrta - ?'satir ietiou as to pirK' fpaftlity f go. la, terms of Hle, Jand work done

Save iiioney aiid trt iv:le by calling oh meHefore yon boy.
Correspondence solicited.

"Histvpy of .Sabbath EclKtols in reU-ti-- n

to Iiethodisn'f" whieii the Cyr.-fert-- ni

3,Jby rraoiuticn, requvsfet 'tliat
tl'i Pj vf. ssor pubhsb fot ihv btt. !:

o! the church aiid society at We.
Speech-matin- g .vua a marked i?a-tof- a

pf the Conference session,, and
very much of interest was evolved by
the discussions on various 'questions. .

Rev. if. H. Wood of Fayettevilla Sta-

tion, and others, discussed "Method-lis-m

and experimental religion." Rev,
W- - B. Doub of Carthage circuit, the
subject of "Sunday-schoo- ls and mis-

sions." Rev. J. T. Kendall of Cape

and t aria, iSiddhw, Hsrness, Trunks j
tiatcbehi, Lap liobes, Horse Blanket, J
all kinds of Buggy and liarn.wo m.t tei-ia- l

incladingjBoddies and Gear read for the
painter and trimmer.

We guarantee our prices lower than
any iu the SUte

McDO UGALL as BO if TJFJu

BR

For me iiext 4;ipfhsr'i
I shall offer BARE BARGAINS to ALL G ASH BU ITERS; ! Or-

gans and Sewing Machines mxist eo at greatly teduced prices, for cash,
daring the dnll Knrbmer months.

Don't fail to call and get my prices. J ;lAiest'Siock;ih tlLe state." for'
;.Fear ,ireuit, "Is it wiser to encourage

. Union Sabbath-schoo- l ?" C. W. Til--'

Jett . of
" Rockingham , lay" delegate,

OTRyjNDEBWEA

In fact, never in the history

The New York Democratic State Com
mittee met last week and was decidedly

Tilden body. Some little light is caat
upon Tammany's support of Tilden by
the: argument that Kelly "had to take
either Cleveland or Tilden, - and pre-

ferred Tilden on account of the state
of his health. - r '

T ;

, Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was tlie first preparation perfectly adapted to

,' eure disease of the scalp, and tlie first iuc-eessf-ol

restorer f faded or grj hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful --beauty. .

It has had many imitators, but uone have to
folly met all the requirements. t6dful for
the proper txctiueiit of the hair ud scalp.
Ball's Hair Bksewer has grorru
in favor, and spread its iaaie and uscfuluts

- to every quarter of tlio g'obo. Its uni.nial,
lelod succas eu c uUriWted to llt one

; cau-se- : the tnHre fulfimu-n- l vf its
" Tlie pro;rif:io bare c.fteu hecu rurj r:sd

" at the r!t:pt of oidra tcm rcinot cona-- r
tries, wljve thfy uevsr mfeieeu eCw tfor
itn iiitraduciion. ' " ;

'ihe use for a 3hort tiive pf H.m.l's Hair
liKSEwiij - udcifu'iy: in.j-rc-.-- the per--

--iui:i ces t)t K-ai- fram

eat, Ut t'tc&Q of icnlio!ia prcpara-Uoua.b- c.t

remain a loY.p itu, uiaea
niw a matter of tcHioe'.y,

ton, rti:

.T. t .' , . .

orb j,"ds . ;wi.-vt,- tinuaiant
a M;:(j!3 prcysij4k.i-- . it a a;yiiet'i wiuiost
tro--W. , !

R.'P. HALL, 5 CO., FastXlH.
Solil by all Deolor in ile!icinca

TO ALL THE FOESfS
l

; - rrv
Scrofnloas, KerrarinI, and

Blood Disorder. ;

5tr t1: niiwdf. Vvaoti DMA Ihm
nut scorching and tborougH
blood-pnritie- r, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by aU Druggists ; SI, six bottles, S3. .

Agents for Homo Fertilizer.
A buperior lot of Pickles, genuine

Olive Oil, French and German Prepared
Mustard: Try them.

iieef Ttmgue, Fisti and good sugar
cured Smoked Reef. fresh and new.

- A-- "nw lot Of those superior Brunswick
llama and Jumboes.

0uige and Bananas, fine and large.
Jf. tine lot of New Kaisins, Prunes, Ui- -

tvpnsi and turrante.
Something new and nice, cereal nwjies

Vand oat flakes, can be cooked in 15 min--

utes,
Have you seen tlioe cereal and fruit

boilers, the nicest thing known for boil-
ing custards ; you can't burn them.

rearl hormny from new corn. '

A fiue lot of currant jlly and pre
fervejs. , the finest macKerel that is
kirwn, in oeauuiui a 10 packages. :

If yll want a nice piece of cheese we
have it. '

Sauces, mustards, sweet oil, salad
dressings.. ' -

Bucawheat and nne syrup to go witu
them. 'v '. :- " ' '

If you wish a fine chew or smoke, call
on us for tine chewing and smoking to
bacco and fine aegars. ,
' Dry hop yeast cakes, tresh and good.

iSelf-raisin- Buckwheat at20 cents per
package. ;

1 ,
Fulton Maraet cornea oeer, anea oeti
Imported Macaroni of best quality.;
ISiice ;Kuif:i at 3U pt'i- - fi.

A fine tot of . Jellies m sugar bowls,
cream --pitchers and spoon-hohle- ra 4Ud
by the pound. , ; r f-

- A fine assortment ot canaies rresn ana
new. !

li.S The finest Flour sold in bar
rels, dollar sacks, and per pound.

.Canned Fish- - ; -

Labrador- - Herrings, in Tartar
Sauce, Brook Trout, Mackerel, Sal- -'

mon and Mhrimp, r
' ,

'1 . Canned Meats.- -

Deviled ham. ton cue and lobster, pot
ted ham and tongne, corned beet, ana
chipped beef (dried.) ' '

Canned 'Vegetables, r- -

Green neas,' tomatoes, stringless beans,
okra-an- tomatoes, corn, rhubarb, (very- -

fine tor pies) - rfx-- '.

. Canned Fruits.; : :

Peaches. aDDles. cherried strawberries
raspberries, blubernea and pineapples
sliced "and grated.) "iv- . , , .

.
w . 1 v a- - 1 .

Kioe, pean nominj, ; cBrew - wui),
wheat jBakes, oat flakes (require but 15

minutes to cook very fine and the best

everybody tiMW that whearltaBkees
go .apywnere ,ipey. go op mcir on
ideas' of profit t No; if we'an't build
a cotton, iactory or a railroad lei the
country g'fow up in grasa and bushes.
Bat what ii the twa itatement;of tae
facts f tTheyarthat Dixie ia beat--

jng Tankeedoodle on a fair race, . We

a8h"pf 'fig pntRertf Tde
cloth taJIJew.Ycafc, wa bettex mar-
gin

-

than they --got fop the same article .

before the war. '.
;

'i '
We bare the gardep of tbe world,

and if we can be allowed to , train onr
children to straight forward in.dostry
as the Southern States have nobly
begun, we will have the( most desir
able land that the 'sun. looks, down
upon I say for Americans to rule
America, and Southern fire-trie-

citizens be allowed to "paddle their a
' ... ..:''.own canoe.

"X. Truly; &c., v,.:.,-:-
'

' J.: W. yijnuvEK.'. '

W eaversville, . C.)

what a ridiculoaa ;larca and-firau- d

our navr AOcordingxtd SecreWy
"(:hanuer'8 report, just made, he

United States naval 'force , Include
1,685 commissioned and warrant officers,
Of these only 769 were on sea duty,

;

American , navy wouia w. nave

States, vem,

If ("aimers and others continue to' buy
'dust knd ashes put up in big packs and

-
carrying ' home.

d ?v ' ilTer !

'Si ;- - " ?n ti s t.
VVrf iV.tot iiiVrv Kiieiotic and t.as- -

Ahu. ut: evefy'coty ia t'.e
United t- - .ad Caood,. to sei a
p t d t ar Cc? e it jny-- s t meri t, on it

lueiii. An ..i u?w ninng a Ui-r- !,
paying over two pev -- at. protit, nr.ii:
no cvinpetition.and on wbicii tlte agent.
u rfipotetted in toe exclusive s;tie tv n
teel given for each and every county
he may secure from us. With all the5
advantages to uur agents, and the fact
that it is an article that can be fold to
every houseowner, it might not be ik
eessary to maxe an "extraordinary oti-- r

to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not
only our confidence in the, merit of I.

an; agent that will handle it with enerr-gy- .

Our agents now at work are making
from $150 to $600 a month clear, and
this fact makes it safe for us to make
our offer to all who are out of employ-
ment. Any agent, that will give cur"
buisnesa a thirty days' trial and tail to
clear at least $100 in this time,, above
all expenses can return all goods unsold
to us and we will refund the motirv mid
iur mvui. nuj ageuii or ueuenn Agent
who would like ten or more counties
and work them through sub agents lor
ninety days, and fail to clear at leas C

f75. Above Ail Expenses, can return!
all unsold and get their', money back
No other employer of agents ever darel
to make such offers, nor would we if we
a' not know that we have agents now-

maknigvraore than double the amount,
we guaranit1 nd hut two sales a dayr
would give a'ptnt of overt 125 a month,
atd that one of ou,R??nt8 e.gbteen
order in one dav.DuI' ,rge descriptive
circulars explain oar 6u?r . and "these
we wish to send to eve o out of
employment who will send ushree one Lf

cent. stamps for postage. Send a; once
and secure the agency in time tbrVe.
boom, and go to work on the terma
named in our 'extraordinary oifer, We!
would like? to have the address of ali
the agents, sewing machine solicitor
and carpenters in the country, and ask
any render of this paper wso reads, ,til fej
6ft'iir.,.0"od oa at omv ktie-- name and p.

dress of alf fcuch' they know. Address
at once, or you will loose the best chance
ever ottered to those out ol employment
to matte money. . , .

' UeXNEK MANCFiCTTJEmO CoM
161 Smitlitieid St., Pittsburg. Pa.

CUPID DiAnPs- -

When cupid wears the Diamond shirt,
His conquest's sure of hearts so tender,.

For when they see this manly guise,
' " The ladies always quick surrender.

Surely the ladies are attracted
; by neatness of dress, which adds .

so much to the general elegance
of one's appearance. What's
more vital to a well-dress- ed man"
than a perfect-fittin- g, smooth-se- t-

. If yoor dealer dees not keep k, seed kit addraDuid Miller a Co.. sot aAimUctarcn,BaU

- .The sore effects of A jet's iSamparill
(ar thorough and permanent If: thera
ix a lurking Tunc, w acroi q a poous you.

1

3 ? Ladies, send your order to f
MRsMl. B. HARRINGTON

ant? the church of

FDR

That WILt MOT Blur OK rirB.

I

... . . . . .u. niuriiD uiniUf .nr. i, lull .
line of Embroidery material on 'band, C
Dot), fail v send your orders

best methods: of ?uvw' J
"

bath-school,- w by D. LSl-'nsen- of

!Lumberton, lay delegate. jThe next.
"Alethodism " and.- - temperance,'' by
Rev. C. M Pepper of Mt. Clilead cir--

cuit :''--t :;v; v v!; "

r The fourth day Saturdaywas
appoipled as "Centenary, Service"
day, this being the centennial jubilee

; of American Methodism. In the or--

' dor & exercises- - for this day, as pre- -

i'icribea.'by' the (
N. O, Annual Confer- -

followed by hi appropriate, prayer 'fey .

Rev. Air. ,Si.btijiaC(. A uaauM--
lions by the j uutig mcti of tue schuol
cume next. As ..we taw thoaei o'unsr 1

men seated bell n; thl(iiihense asstm
. . v. . . . i ..oi., reay to pcicritUD us WHO Uie.r.

speefJOa, :t caVritii an back to oui
, . :

i"

BCDOoI U.V Wlit n toe 'SatunoU lin- -

" t i f
ustrum wjtnl Gar heart p.JUUUiiJUi:. ...

agtUii.f fmr sitje like a atedge h,ariuei-aT-

tbe KtabL i u lump in bur throat
tl at : tVi'Vi-- t noi be swaUuw! :i. Titt

f
ytma;r wen '.ft r iuntti.10 me ot--

? J .
I

wmowrj :aMl a..uu tatiu- - !

eivfa8 iq.' a very. racuai':U'un:.nr;'. f.lt !

lev. jlr. Uujnii. ci jfour iowc.' wta
.h-- a iatrtxlaced an tue .orator ,ot ttit.
ocf.tsion. He lock for bis 'subject.
"iJevfciOpaierit, . and uv- - a very aole
manner did he develbp hts- - subject
He spoke brieily of the development
of nature in general but particularly
of man's dctvalopmeat. He did not
bHeve jn JDarwina theory, ; neither
did he believe in jtbe-syste- m of evolu-
tion, Jbut be did peltev that ruan was
susceptible of a veryhjgb state of de-

velopment, morally, j menf illy' and
physically. He protested against de
veloping our minds and - iieglecting
our, bodnis, tut urged the necessity
of bringing all - up together. In this

practical age we need men not grown
upot--y?- ' UKA' women', not
fragile, m"1 : rom some
remarks hi W&SSJ'onld-iate-

r that
the 'dade" is hot his fd?2ite P"ter.j He advised the students fceP

constantly developing, mentally, morvj
ally, and physically, as lung as they,
live, in order! that in eternity they
may enter upon the ever, widening
track of knowledge.,- - 1 would like to
advert to other points of this most ex-

cellent speech; but time and spae
alike forbid. . ' . :

..
' The patrons of the School, express

themselves as highly pleas. ui 'with the
progress Of their children, and tins is
the highest eulogy the teachers could
receive.. I know of no commauity

..where the-- citizenti--dBfii-mor- e thor- -

ucationi They have'a. biautif ul acad-- 1

erny, neatly painted and finished, and;
with 'one exception perhaps, better
adapted to-- school, purposes than any
outer uouse jn ine county.

Respectfully,
KlCHMOND.

'I
Mr. t lay n Foreigners

Me. EDrro:- -I saw ' lately a small
chapter 'in bur vpaperj headed "A
Protest.'' II want to endorse everv
word of itrf And T want fca iuojuire .it

of "Immigration Societies" and "Bu
reaus' to make out on. 'jVine h undred
Uiousand foreigners annually coming
to our shores seems to tne to be get-
ting , along .pretty we I C) particularly
when we tale jnto account that hun
dreds and thousands of Jbbem are the--

very dregs and scum of other nations.
Ma'ny of them, are what 'we call order
ly, well-to-d- o sort of people; and yet
they come here with deep-seate- d pref
erences for differentflforms of govern
ment from ours, as well; as for differ
ent systems of religions. Our gov- -

I. ) .lB;HA8iN$i-n:i- :
f4-

DINUi,-R.O)- M

J t '..V-n- i

3d door above .court house.IT. .13 LHim 1 tact unf--

anilMr. Ellis TiionAs myself have jnst retiirned from the Northern
nuirkels, where we earefuliy eeiected and bought with the cash one of
liie must complete stock of

ever brought to this mui-ket-
. They are bought in huge quantities, and

cheap for the Cabh and I now offer theUr - -

i Low Down for the cash, strictly. r

KeVrjM, W. OBoyles, of Robeson' cir-

cuit, presented the canse af "Church
. ,. eusion Itev. J. IL Guinn the

": xof education, and Dr. N. H. D.

'l'V1-- VP.E-pf the ffillabdro-Dis- -

ftTidoavor to mfirit and tnntrol tht- -
-- V "

' 28 ;'s it - .is s
lhstcnmcnt; f

goods.
any one
is a fair

eto;k of

jihe- eet
Lgtiarautee

J. A. :WRlfHTr--
EOCKlNGHAif, N. C

X

...i..iS 1 aii,4Aatj tal'J; W?fvVU )8J

2,000 STITCHES

IVilliUTE.

f t
VV .. - ;i

.SrfpfMf - v.t

TJe olr alKolwteljr first-cl- a Sew'
hajf ffifalilB Iu tlie worid. ' Sent a
trtal.,'.Varrtitd .5 : year Sett; for
miurtrafed Cteldgue: and, rircnlar'
B. THB ffl SEWIWG'' IA-CH-

C Clateaso. NW Vrk aa

H 'j!caiusel)iiion3, Dr. Wil--

W ilfVi iri-cr- f n..--
: fmm, ,Mg preseui as a visitor.,: vXkcrs

'kuthrie. P. E. of the Charlotte
1', 'V. jUiao, present as a yisitor, eii

in a few. well chosen
--'remarks n the subject of giving. The

Let every cotton planter, from his pastpeiuceV
Jj-syingeav- y 1.1 '

time priceiR, resolve henceforth tof deal for.fc-isli- , atid stpp' buyaig wheoi'
his money gives lit and! the country (will soon get on a solid? fpnudaf
t:o.n. : v j ..:: ., I '. !!

To all 'parties w1k expect to deal strictly tor cash, I offer myelegun
stock of goods. My house will soon be filled full of goo Is and they aa a w

' e....:av r.i' "
i'-

must be Bold, and they shall go iow down for cash.' So bring along... . . 9' 1t nm matt. fjtf'j&r t esf?

; presidfint 'of j the Conference then
. closed, in solemn and appropriate

diBcou this the most thrilling and
your cash and vve will hnd it to ontftiut ua( iW6?rTftJ f Is I

a n w mm
stJ-- A4'(t i "(GARJjEN SEFDS!

A fresh lot of the celebrated LAN
DRETH garden seeds. Call and get
supply ............... ........

' ... ii

SEF 3 lfSrPPOfATOFS.

. .... . .
i
'1 o. ...... .......

. 1 . . .

:::.2s:::
iJONPEUTIONhtJIBSl

,V' a

Sugar, oflee Molasses, Candy, Kaisins,
ii...

Nuts, Crackers, Lemons, Allspice, Pep-

per, Salt. Canned ,Goods, &c . A lot of

......... i... ;...s
Everything iJffoap.

"Tl . Ml &' wrpV'sTANSTLHr"

f -- TORPID SOWSLS. i

DISORDERED LIVER.i and MALARIA.
From these sotuces arise three-fourth- s of

of the hnmHn xaee. Thaao

a&, ruliiiesB after eating, aversion taexertion of bady or nilud, Eractatica
, or food, lnlMiut u wiwiwr iputts, A' frelkkfr of hxvlng taegleeSeal
some duty, lL&liteas,:'lBtternti; at thaHeart, ita fcctoro tha cro,IUcbIyeel

. ored. tJriae, tPiVSTIPATIOJf, and
T2zi& tea use ofc r?tnedy that acts direcUTontae l.lver. AJaIvornedieinoTrJX'ff'SVliilSi iiavo uocnuol. Their action on the
Kl Jpeysciid &k.ia is also pro nipt ; removing
all purities- tarough fLese three " cht 'i

iceeoaia uijmuon, f. rtoisra clear

aaily worr raa arc a pe
AftTIBC?? TO SvlALARSA.
fiold every whore 25o. Mil.44 Mnrnty St.,N.S".

S Mlf3'lWl?;-.- '

Grai Hais os WmssEns chafiared In.
atantly to-- a Gvossr Biaoc by a single ap-
plication of uta Utb. Sold by Onujgista,
or sent by exfross on receipt of $1.

0;Bce, 44 aarray Street, Kew Tork.
T3TT3 K&RBAl CF CS5Pt KCBPTS FREL

1 - r wiablotie, n. o. ..

SCOVILIiE BKOIiiERS, Propo;-- s

uVeto 77oi Badsomfhj Furnished,

. ,Uonif iotnfvriM. -- , T : ;

i:,Tjc8u-a- b

acknowledged o the cosiest hotel in
the .South. i p4W'& ::
"Finest line ferriages and omnibuses

itfc.tbe city- Qteet 'It' Iramai ?;;. fr'&i.K---

1 C

; interesting service' of the occasion. ;

Ureensboro xemale College was
represented by Rev. L. W. Crawford,
paster of Greensboro Station, Vwho
addr essed the Conference in the in-ter- es

; of the institution. Tjhe Confer-- :
ence and the people seemed to be
.alrritnot only to this, but to alt the
educational interests of the church. :

the District ' Sunday-schoo- l. Con- -'

; ference was organized, as .provided
for by action pf the General Confer-t-nc- el

by , electing officers j as follows;

JProl W. C. Doub,. president; 0. W.

;.Tillett, Vice-Preside- nt ; H.v aWalL
Secretary: F. B. Gibson; Treasurer.

pla'a Steamboal4Jo .w'f't-.v''- .

that ettob4J ir..: f

ria3 aol i. 144 p l;o, 3S,t6 te ilsui, fficmy or .jbj ,

X1 arst.(iri-tllt- . Swivw t.;iiliit7,iJli!)ltm'i-J!"-J "

DRi STROP'S
The Old;1 Well Tried; Wondorful

Heaitrt Renowino; Remedies.
STRflUfi'S 51N ITIVF Ml fwwinvnw w vnnniiiH I IbbVJIjiver CompUint. liulatin tb Bow.li, PnrMIB. OUKlll from M.l.W.l T--i. . 1 -
and alt BUIoav IMurtm
STH0X6'S fEGTDRAL PILLS !S?SKkenauithm. iBureUtljjvptaf.,f

ol trio bowea. A preii oato jlrUcate ftotalea, aootbioa a4 bnutne b.owwro mo. and in vlna Tior aa4 haaltli to V'Atfabr.oftti.bod) Spldbj Drogstna for P.iri tela,

..' .,51- -

GOODS

1
I iMt.i.delegates to the next annual Confer

Tit. .... 1 . . :.'i:i.--.j-i

xnauKiug you lura uucrai pairop.i

FURNITURE !

Prices: ,teSiiiteimes. !

THE undersigned respectfully informs
public that he has opened the '

fABISET, pi)! HTARIXG AND
I' Furniture Business

in Laurinburg, and; that bereufter you
cun be furnished any goods in his line as
cheap, if not for , lesa. than Wilmington

I keep constantly on hand all sizes of

and (gaskets," Ilandles, Studs, Plates,
Emblems,-&ei:'-- y ' H'v

lurrii tare,.: . "r...'- -

Window Shades, Cords, Tassels,'Pictare
Moulding, &c. Come and see my

CA Itl H "T I :XEII at I 0 ir.
Furniture repaired, dressed 'and var,

nished. Pictures franied. chairs reseat
ed. Send iu your old furniture and have

maae new, yoqr picture trames .clean
ed and polished.; i ; , .' - .,

Eiicourage home enurprui and see what
you "are getting before paying for it.- - .:

fclive nw a call before leaving your'Or- -
lora elsewhere. AVbrk'warrantedl sat--

jountry wUVWbromptly attended to;
1 My motto ist Quick sales and small
profits . Gall aa you pass.,-- . '..

.rim
(First floor Biajelt Buildin)

40
' LAUBXSBUBG N.' (J." wS .""ly

3 ; ence,. to convenem .Wilmmjrton with
Bishop 'Parker as President, were
elected as follows: Dr. P, E. Asoury,

'TT-:r- i' ViT.ll. T m T t.' 'j'-ui- r tt.. Ai. v r tut, i . ax. uiuju: nuu xv. xa.

tr'r ( ,; : x)b;.ui.Daon! and a.afB;;pn a lew years and alh'ds'them np
our'

V can Vote. ir. Clay

.'A'W r -- 'VsvH. iV:;pf4-- f heSs here twenty- -
ft' it take for

IS NOW COMPLETE, i

and .yout: can rest? assured that i will :
r

compare wilb any atoclcpf' our line; in 7 I
the Via te," id variety,'qualtty of good i
and low 'prices.' Itj is well knwnitot .

P
.

our house is' always ahead on alViUe '

,

.or; dyspeptics.)
v 4fine article OOiew Orleans: yrupption guiTanteed Cra fPoin-th- e

new1 novelties afine goods ia Very-il- , ' - j
twvrt iriAO f.. tiu tvettit ntrtt It t1i U Nr 4d . is : ' '

ra t r.r in e)eirabeeiii variety '

. 7; I

(new), Crystal gyrup, stlgar drips, Porto
Jttico and ;ura moiassee. : ' . ..

. . v,1 - -

'' .Powdered, granulated, cut loaf, staid
ard A, New Orleans,, brown arifraniH

: rfava, ttio, JuajSjCiuov jtnu jjagunji r

Leggeta' Kger'liranid.'juwl
.

toJ any ever before'1 placed fbefdWr
customersS:f'? yiX'- lfX' f i V- - f

ir.aTJai f.Jisf itwi i.u.:.-- ; f 5
will b pleased e you tatv'fAta a . y

call when you vWi our oifj,.aad Mill

mtJ-Vjgr'im- jtr .CT.r f'-- V."Wr5;tWmi Acer's araapardlaiU diilodgit, and Java;ArbttckIe Arioaa, .Thttrbttf'Wjtw W,V -


